
 

Tilbury 6 Brimsdown 1  
 

Tilbury's first home pre season game saw them emphatically beat Eastern Counties South 
Brimsdown, who will also be playing home games this season at Chadfields.  
 
For the third successive game, Tilbury fielded the same squad, including one player on 
trial and 2 highly rated Under 18's. Tilbury though were missing John Easterford, Ola 
Ogunwamide, Marlon Agykwa and Ryan Mallett.    
 
Tilbury started really brightly, with striker Brian Moses seeing his effort well saved on 11. On 
14 minutes the midfielder on trial saw his effort brilliantly saved by the Brimsdown keeper, 
before David Knight smashed the post seconds later.  
 
The first goal of the night fell on 22 when Lewis Smith played in David Knight to score. Just 4 
minutes later Knight intercepted the keeper and was then bundled over. Knight's 
penalty kick was saved and the follow up was blasted wide.  
Brian Moses who was causing problems, then struck the bar 
 
Just past the half hour mark, Brimsdown won themselves a corner and Craig Lovett up from 
defence, nipped in to score.  
 
Tilbury went in front on 38 when a David Knight corner was met by Brian Moses whose 
header went into the net.  
 
Tilbury remained strong after the break and on 53 David Knight went on a solo run and 
scored. 7 minutes later a ball through to Oli Spooner saw him unmarked to fire home to 
make it 4-1. The Dockers continued to create chances and on 70 David Knight returned the 
favour to Lewis Smith who rifled home from 10 yards. On 73 the goal of the game saw a 
good team move, finished off by David Knight for a well deserved hat trick to make it 6-1.  
 
Late in the game substitute Ayub Kadiri saw his effort  again well saved by the Brimsdown 
keeper.  
 
Tilbury are due in action on Saturday when they play their annual pre season game with 
Hollands and Blair. 
 


